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Notice
Sub

:

Extension of Usance LC facilitv to successful bidders of SSEA ( Special Soot E-Auction
asainst Import)

and prospective bidders ofSpecial Spot E-Auction Scheme (SSEA) for Coal Importers
are hereby intimated that the facility of payment through Usance LC is being extended under the same

All the successful

terms and conditions as applicable for the successful bidders of Exclusive E-Auction scheme. MCL
notice no. MCL/SBP/CM (M&S)12020-2lll0 dated 17 .04.2020 and subsequent modification vide letter
no. 1942 dated 29.06.2020 (both copies enclosed) may be referred to for the terms and conditions
applicable for different groups ofcustomers.

This is issued in reference to the clause no. 6. l3 of scheme documents of SSEA auction and shall be
applicable only for rail bome consumers.
L?"-\>D
G enert I Manager (M&S)
zt-

Encl: As mentioned
For kind lnformation

o
o
r
.

CMD,MCL
Director ( Marketing ), CIL
Director ( Tech/OP), MCL
Director ( Finance) , MCL

Copy to
General Manager ( Marketing & Sales), CIL
General Manager ( Fin/ SA) , MCL
General Manager ( Systems)- With a request to upload the same in MCL website M&S section
Chief Manager ( M&S - Rail)/ Chief Manager ( M&S- Commercial)/ Chief Manager ( Fin/SA),
Manager ( M&S- Road), MCL
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affu
Sub: Nodcc of Lrtenslon of Urence LC facility to Po$cr snd Nor R€Sulated Sector
consumers

This is for information of all concemcd that the Board of Directors of CIL in its 402d mceting
hcld on 16.O4.2020 has approved the methodology for ertending the Irrevocable Revolving Lcner
of C(dit (Usance LC) facility to thc following categories of consumers :

a)
b)

c)
d)

Power Sccor consumers drarving coal supplies rmdcr the FSA.
Non Regutatd Sector consumers drrwing coal supplics undcr thc FSA cxecutcd under
Linkrge Auctiotr routa
Special Fonvrd e,Auction schcore.
Exclusivc cAuction sdtanc.

Thc modalitics for cxtcrsion ofthe Usance LC for the above catcaories of consumers based on the
above said approval ofCIL Board is enclosed. This issues in supersession of earlier notices in this
mattcr.
CILTMCL shall reserve thc right to further modify/amend/cancel the same. For any furthcr query,
coruiumcr may contact thc office of the GM (M&S), MCL.
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6.
-'

documents in soft
The LC shall have the provlslon for MCL to submit the
from the
iopv-"nOlor Buyer shalt submit an undertaking/declaration processing
for
r"ri,'tg a;tr tnaisott copy of documents shatl be accepted
of payment. MCL shatt submit the documents in soft copy
oi
".J"pt"n."
with dlgitat signature (if required)'
atong

7.

promptly and
The Advising/Negotiating Bank shatt procets the documents
days upon
credlt the lnvolce vaLue to MCL account within 3 to 5 working
recelpt of soft copy of the documents from MCL'The Advising/Negotiating
acceptance from the LC issuing bank' Buyers
Bank shatt get necessary
-Bank
piocesses the acceptance immediatety upon
shatl ensure that lssuing
Bank' so
receipt of soft copy of iocuments from the Advlslng/Negotiating
that the payment is credited to AACL's account within 3 to 5 working days'

8.

of 3 to
ln case the payment ls not made to MCL within the stiPutated time
5 working days, MCL shatl charge interest @ 5Bl MCLR (3 months) as
(three
applicabte on the due date of payment under the LC ptus 3|[
payrnent has remained
Peicent) for the entire period for whlch the
orrerdue. Further dispatch to the Buyer witt be stopped for the Buyer
during the perlod of defautt. Repeated faiture of the Advislng Bank to
retease the payments against the pro-forma lnvoice withln the prescribed
timeframe shatt give right to McL to refuse the Lc facllity of Payment to
the Buyer. The LC shatl have the provision for the negotiatlon of such
interest bilts also.

9. To avold any oPerationat detays, Coal Consumers sirall, preferabty

open

with the same bank as the Advlslng/Negotiatlng Bank of MCL.
The list(s) of Advising/Negotiating Banks of MCL shatt be cfcutated in due
Usance LC

course.

10.The appticant of Usance LC (Coat Consumer) shalt bear the dlscomtlng
be charged by the
charges and any other bank charges
Advislng/Negot,atlng Bank.

to

't1.

lt should be ensured that there shoutd not be any recourse to

MCL.

't2.ln addltlon to Usance LC, the Buyer shalt pay advance amount equlvalent
to seven (7) days coa[ vatue throgh NEFT/RTGS.
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nlorernent at the end of the

lclidity geriod d te *, t E tury6 fnll extend the vatidity period of
the Lrc fs a fis?f'*.r wrbd 6 nay b dr'j,c"d by r&L or the extant
sysEem d *s-e pyfirlrrt fidl ba e
agplicabte for sudr pending
r*es" (klswi-, tte pendirg arr*r ra?esshalt be liabh to be carrcetted
at EE Go*.atd reryorr&flity of tlregupr-

B. Fq ttan*esdded *ctuJ

CsrnsDers

Road mode:

1- The facflrty gHl be xcrd
Btrq4htirdeage

Z
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gtryf:ar-- under FSAs by

c#les

under the FSAs executed

day for
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favoring IJICL
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3- The tl= Ee LrC STaU fsue the fdldtxacnfitiuvinter-alia:

All Bal*

Cragss, trduAng c4rlffiE drage of Usance LC and
Ci-a.,m*g dE{ges to be borDe by fiE rydllcalrt lfuyerl.

a-

b- Payncr*,rECd be nnde tvi$in 3-5 rcrtrirq days upon subrnission of
the Prefrrna &iln:e *1 flo,-ttro.t$t f,llcs/r{EfT as per the lnstruction
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Disgri= ceryda&Ire ss$.q:afitity ard TatJ€.
A*rety
P,&;, *dl # pqynrent oo sight basis hom
ACrisirEr!,leEffi€ tsar* gt &* AE lpofl recatpt of accep,tarre for
.r*E erqpr;ia fr6r k tE Sardl lXscor.uttrg interest and alt other
W dErSF erEl be brre by the appilcanr
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6.

a Pro-forma lnvolce towards the 'As Detlvered Prlce' of
the quantlty for which DO is requlred to be i$ued against the I'ISQ and

MCL shall ralse

negotiate it under the Usance LC. MCL shatt subrnlt the pro-forma involce
in soft copy along with digltat signature (lf requlred). The Usance LC to be
estabtlshed by the Buyer shatl have the provision that the soft copy of
pro-forma invoices/ documents shalt be accepted under the LC for
reteasing the payrnent to MCL.

7.

The Advising/Negotlating Bank witt process the documents promptty and
credit the vatue of the pro.forma lnvolce wlthln 3 to 5 worklng days on
receipt of the soft copy of the pro-forma invoice.

8.

ln case the payment is not reteased by the Advising Bank to MCL within 3
to 5 working day of receipt of soft copy of pro'forma lnvoice, MCL may
accept the payment directly from the Buyer, if the payment is made
within the due date of payment notlfled by MCL for acceptance of
payments against the MSQ.

9.

Repeated failure of the Advising Bank to release the payments against the
pro-forma invoice wlthin the prescribed timeframe shalt give right to MCL
to refuse the LC facitity of payment to the Buyer and further payments
shatt be received only through NEFT/ RTGS from the Buyer's account'

10.To avoid any operational delays, Buyer shatl, preferably open Usance LC
with the same bank as the Advising/Nesotiating Bank of MCL. The ttst(s)
of Advising/Negotiating Bank of MCL witt be clrculated in due couse.
11.

12.

The appticant of Usance LC (Buyer) shatl bear the discounting charges and
any other bank charges to be charged by the Advising/ilegotiating Bank.

lt shoutd be ensured that there should not be any recourse to MCL.

13.1n addition to Usance LC, the Buyer shall submit a flnanclat coverage
through NEFT/ RTGS or a bank guarantee issued by an accePtable bank in
the prescrlbed format under the FSA for an amount equal to the
estimated As Detivered Prlce of Coat for 30 days of coal suppties, i.e.,
ACQ/12, subJect to a mlnlmum amolnt equlvalent to a trucktoad.

l(

_\y+-
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C.

For Non-Regulated Sector Consumers drawlng supplles under
mode:

t.

FSAs

by Rall

The facitlty shalt be extended onty for supptles under the FSls executed
through tlnkage auctlon route.

2.

Buyer shall open an lrrevocabte Letter of Credlt (Usance LC) favouring MCL
(Setter), The Buyer shatt open the LC for an arKrunt equivaleat to 50% of
Coal Value 1.e., As Detlvered Prlce of i4onthty Scheduled quartity 0rfSq)
under the FSA.

3.

The Usance LC shatt have the fottowlng condltlons lnter-alia:
a.Att Bank Charges inctr.rding openlng charge of Usance LC and discountlng
charges to be borne by the apptlcant (Buyer),
b.Payment woutd be made wlthln 3-5 working days upon submission of the
Pro-forma lnvolce by MCL through RTGS/NEFT as per the instruction of
Advising/ Negotiatlng Bank.
c. Dircrepancies acceptabte except quantity and vatue.
payment
sight basis from
d.Beneficiary (MCL) shatl
Advising/Negotlatlng Bank on due date upon receapt of acceptance for
making payment from lssulng Bank. Dlscorntlng interest and alt other bank
charges witt be borne by the apptlcaot.

get

on

4.

Post receipt of the LC, Advising/Negotlating Bank shatl intimate MCL.

5.

MCL shall submit the Pro-forrna lnvoice towards the As Detlvered Price of
the despatch quantity atong wlth the Raitway Receipt (RR). lf there ls detay
in issue of RR, the pro-forma invoice shatl be accompanled with the copy of
Fonrarding ll,ote and Electronlc Prlnt out (EPO) of Weighment. The pro'

forma invoice shalt be raised on rake to rake basis. MCL shatt rnake
arrangements for submislon of soft coples of the docurnents i.e., pro'forma
involce and RR/ Forwarding Note/ EPO etc., to the Advising Bank within 24

hrs of generation of EPO.

-

Advlsing/Negotiating Bank shatl Process the documents promptty and
credlt the lnvolce value to A CL account withln 3 to 5 working days upon
receipt of soft copy of the docurnents from MCL. The Advlslng/Negotiatlng
Bank shall get necessary acceptance from the LC issulng bank' Coat
consumers shall ensure that lssulng Bank processes the acceptance
documents from the
soft copy
lmrnediatety upon recelPt
Adnlslng/Negotlatlng Bank, so that the payment is credlted to MCL',s account

6. The

of

wtthln 3 to 5 worklng

I

of

daYs.

-lr-r
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7.

ln case the payment ls not made to MCL wlthln the stlfilated tlme of 3 to 5
working days, MCL shall charge lnterest @ SBI MCLR (3 months) as appticable
on the due date of payrnent under the LC plus 3* (three percent) for the
entire perlod for whlch the payment has remained overdue. Further
dlspatch to the. Buyer wilt be stopped for the Buyer during the period of
default. Repeated fallure of the Advlslng Bank to retease the payments
against the pro-forma lnvoice vvlthin the prescrlbed time frame shatt give
right to MCL to refuse the LC facillty of payment to the Buyer. The LC shatl
have the provision for the negotiation of such interest bitts atso.

8. To avold any operational detays, Buyer shatl, preferably open Usance LC
wlth the same bank as the Advising/Negotiatlng Bank of the Coal
Companies. The tist(s)
clrculated in due course.

of

Advising/Negotiating Banks

of

MCL shatt be

9. The appticant of Usance

LC (Buyer) shatt bear the discounting charges and
any other bank charges to be charged by the Advlsing/Negotiating Bank.

10.
11

.

lt shoutd be ensured that there

shoutd not be any recourse to MCL.

ln case of arrear rakes remaining pending for movement at the end of the
vatidity period of the FSA, the Buyer shalt extend the vatidity period of the
LC for a further period as may be decided by MCL or the extant system of
advance payment shatt be made appLicable for such pending rakesOthen^/ise, the pending arrear rakes shatl be liabte to be cancetted at the
cost and responsibility of the Buyer.

12. ln addition to Usance LC, the Buyer shalt pay advance amount equlvatent
seven (7) days coal value through NEFT/RTGS.

to

13,The provislon for financlal coverage for an for an amount equal to the
estlmated As Delivered Price of Coa[ for 30 days of coat supplies, i.e.,
ACQ|12, subject to a mioimum amount equlvatent to the As Detivered Price
of Coal of one rake'load, shall aLso apply as stlpulated in the FSA.

D. For release of cool under Speclal Forward &

Excluslve e-Auction

Schemes:

Aucttons under Speclat Forward e.Auction Scheme is conducted for the Power
sector consumers for a tonger perlod of tlme, say 3 to 12 months. Similarly,
auctlons under Excluslve e.Auctlon Scheme is conducted for the consumers in
NRS. The quantlty secured by the Bidder under these scheme perlod is released
ln terms of Monthiy scheduted quantlty (M5Q), which ls arrived by divlding the

-IJf+

m

JeuuecsuPc rlIM peuue9s
.

7

Quantity by the total number of months for which the auction is hetd or as
latty agreed between MCL and the Bidder.

modalities for extending the Usance LC facitity under these schemes by
I and Rait mode shatl be simitar to the modalities for the suppties under the
r executed under tlnkage auctlon route, as described under Part B & C
/e.

tce LC facitity shatl be extended under Speciat Forward & Exclusive e'
Jon Schemes initiatty for a period for the events of auctions conducted
rr these two schemes upto September, 2020.
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Dare:29.5.2020

To

The Dire.ror ln-Charqe ( tvtarketrnq).

BccL/ EcL/

ccl/

NcL/ ucr_/ -jicr_/

wcl

Dear Sir,

Subr Modifications to fina,rcial cov€

FsAsunderrinkase..*;;;-;#ff*:T;:;ffi

& Exdusive e-Auction Schemes

:'.fr',fflt#;*;:rJ

The FDs ofCIL in its 232nd meeting held on 27h June,
2020 has considered a proposat
for the review of the extant financial coverage
arrangemenE under various schemes
of coal suppty and the decision of the FDs is reprodu;ed
below:

Quotel
"Director (Marketing) apprised FDs the recommendauons
of commiftee on study of
existing financial arEngemenE for suppty of coat
under fSea fol. po*"ir""or rno
NRs consumers and also under special Forward and
Exclusiru
S.t

"lnraioi

under.

"a",

,,

1. To do awaywith the requirement for8c lowards financial
coverage under
the. Usance LC payment mechanism for suppties forGn_rusriitad
'eiif .uato.
(linkage auction rcute) under FSes,
Speciat fo**O .n-d
urir"

*

auction under payment through Usanie LC for supply
undei roiJmoae, as
the payment required for retease of coat is reafi!.ld unJ",
Lc u"tor"
issue of the Delivery orders.

ti"

2.

Reduction of the existino flnancial coverage of
30 days supplies fir suppty
under rail mode 'to the isA consumers or rrron_neguntJi".toi
lrintugu
and acceptance of Frnanciat .ore-ragi-i, -tf,e-fo_
ot a
::1J:1-r"Yte)
.
DanKer's chequey' demand
dmft or a bank guamirtee issued by an
Acceptable Bank for an amount equal to tire estimatJ
ns o.Jirui"o prio

of Coal for 10 (ren) days of Coat suppties, i.e.

,

eCq/j61;b;"cr;'iir,nirm
6al of i tonel raf<+foaO.
mode of financial coverage sha af_ U" ippfi;didf*
uran."
-by

amount equivalent to the As Delivered price of

This revised

Lc .mode of payment for suppties
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3. The revised financial

for the modes of payment under the
as under:

varlous schemes of supply ihall
sl.

FsA

for power

(Ccnrr.t

sectoi
/State

Payment of

Financial

Seven (7) days

Coverage

J'.

of

Ten

i10) days

coal

valqe
No

rSLC

2

Rlir
IRLC
FSA for NRs

Bi

Linkate

speci.l

,orward

3.

rail

qrdes
No
Usance LC
Usance LC

Yes

After detaited deliberations,
supplies by road and rail as

directed that the revlsed
months based on feedback
thereafter to place a proposal
relevant clauses of the FSA

,,

approved the financial covelage for
in Point No.1 and 2. FDs also
for rail supplies be reviewed after 3
the Subsidiary Coal Companies and
the Board for amendment of the

Uoquote
The Subsidiary Companies are advised
to immediately notify the modified modatities
as npproved by- rhe FDs of ctL (as in point

No.1
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lurther actions for the implementatron of
sle decision.

and take

Thanking you,
Yours faithfulty,
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GeDeral Manager (M&.s)/eC
Copy to: Chairman, CIL
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